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. Patients' statements regarding initial consultation

Results
Amongst the 305 patients who accurately completed the form, the most common symptoms experienced were rectal bleeding (69%), tenesmus (46%), change in bowel habit (40%) and abdominal pain (40%).
Almost a third of patients claimed they had had no examination of any description by the general practitioner prior to referral to the hospital. A similar percentage had had an abdominal examination, less than half a rectal examination and only one in 10 a proctoscopy ( Table 1) .
The findings of the rectal examinations were recorded in only 31% of cases. Haemorrhoids and fissure were the most common lesions seen at OP examination; 56 reportedly had no abnormality on rectal examination. Four referral letters reported rectal findings in patients who claimed not to have had an examination. Nearly 90% of referrals lacked any information about abdominal findings.
In only 52% of cases was the GP able to give a diagnosis to the patient and the rest were referred to hospital with no further information. Once again the predominant diagnosis was haemorrhoids, with small numbers told they had fissure, abscess or colitis. The GP included a diagnosis in his referral letter in 194 cases (64%), and in over half of these the diagnoses were confirmed by the hospital at the initial visit (Table 2) .
At the initial hospital consultation a diagnosis was made in 256 cases and in only 49 were investigations required prior to diagnosis. However, a quarter had specialist investigation in the course of their overall assessment. Of the whole group, only 10 were thought to have nothing wrong and were discharged without further investigation (Table 3) .
Keywords: rectal diseases, diagnosis, family practice Summary Of 500 consecutive patients with symptoms of colorectal disease referred to a specialist hospital for outpatient assessment, 305 were studied. There was a low incidence of examination by the general practitioner; less than half the patients had a rectal examination and 31% had no examination at all. In cases where GPs made a diagnosis, this was correct in half, which both demonstrates the potential for dangerous misdiagnosis and confirms the fact that many anorectal conditions can be identified by the history alone.
It is suggested that direct-access clinics in a colorectal unit would minimize delay in accurate diagnosis. The resource implications for such a system would be limited in terms of special investigations and additional clinic facilities.
Introduction
The aim of this study was an audit of the general practitioner referral of patients with lower gastrointestinal symptoms to the outpatient department of a specialist colorectal hospital. The intention was to identify the spectrum of symptoms and to evaluate the contribution made by the initial GP consultation in what is essentially a specialist practice. The aim was not to 'check up' on GP performance but to explore the possibility of a direct patient referral service such as that offered by many hospitals in a breast screening unit or haematuria clinic.
Method
Five hundred consecutive patients attending a surgical clinic at St Mark's Hospital as primary referrals from their OPs were issued with a simple questionnaire. They were asked to complete the form, unprompted, prior to their consultation. As it was thought important that the patients should not be influenced by hospital staff, no assistance was given in the completion of the form other than at a clerical level. Some patients were unable or unwilling to complete it satisfactorily and, of the initial 500 forms issued, 305 had full information and a suitable accompanying doctor's letter.
Following the consultation and examination at the initial visit, the second part of the form was completed by the investigator. Those patients requiring specialist investigation other than outpatient proctoscopy and sigmoidoscopy were recorded separately and the final diagnosis noted later in the study. As the aim was to evaluate the role of initial general practitioner referral, as opposed to direct clinic access, this information was not initially included in the review. The time patients were managed by the GP prior to hospital referral almost exactly matched the pattern of delay by the patients in seeking his help. This strongly suggests that the pattern of direct referral to hospital clinics would parallel the GP consultation.
Discussion
No criticism of the standard of general practice is intended in this report. An extensive examination performed by a specialist, in a purpose-built consulting room in a colorectal hospital with all appropriate facilities, cannot be compared with one in an inner city GP's surgery with no nurse or chaperon, limited facilities and no access to expensive instrumentation.
The fact remains, however, that one-third of patients had no formal examination prior to referral. The minimum endoscopy appropriate to a colorectal problem, that of proctoscopy', was only performed in just over one in 10. This suggests that the GP may be in an inadequate position to formulate an accurate diagnosis in lower bowel pathologies, and this is reflected by the fact that only half the patients in this study were offered any assessment of their problem by the GP and in only a few cases did the referral letter contribute to any extent to the initial hospital consultation. GPs were reluctant to make firm statements about examination findings or provisional diagnosis. Those cases in which the GP commented about findings on examination without apparently having performed such an examination may well have been related to confusion of the patient, forgetfulness, or misunderstanding of the questionnaire. There must, however, be a great temptation for GPs to make such inaccurate statements.
In cases where the GP was sufficiently confident to formulate a diagnosis, over 50% were confirmed by the hospital -a commendable figure in a specialist field. The majority of these accurate diagnoses were of haemorrhoids, which was the favourite diagnosis whether or not an examination had been performed. Haemorrhoids may be accurately diagnosed in about 90% of cases by a careful history alone. Following referral to hospital, there was a relatively low investigation rate of 16%, which rose only by a further 9%throughout the initial outpatient assessment. This has resource implications, since it suggests that expansion of the access to hospital outpatients would not necessarily mean a vast increase in expenditure on barium enemas and specialist endoscopy".
The fact that in a series of over 300 patients, only 10 were thought to have nothing wrong and not warrant further investigation, may reflect that the GP service is working as an efficient screen in selecting cases for referral; or it may just mean that symptoms from the lower gastrointestinal tract are usually indicative ofidentifiable pathology. There was no direct evidence that the initial visit to the GP significantly delayed the time to diagnosis in most cases, and it was apparent that these patients had a relatively low threshold of referral. However, with a poor rate of accurate clinical examination, there is an appreciable risk that errors will be made and serious conditions missed. The incidence of carcinoma was relatively low, both in the GPs' diagnosis and in the hospital confirmation, Colorectal cancer was suspected by the GP in 7 cases, whereas 4 were diagnosed in hospital, only one of which was actually suspected at the initial hospital consultation.
The pattern of'hospital diagnosis is interesting in that it demonstrates small numbers offistulae in ano being referred per primum to a specialist unit. The majority of fistulae arrived by secondary and tertiary referrals from other hospitals. There were few cases of inflammatory bowel disease in these surgical clinics, the majority of such patients being seen in medical outpatients.
In conclusion, this audit demonstrates that in an inner city district with an adjacent specialist unit there is a place for a direct-access referral system. It appears that hospital referral rates are already high, and it is therefore unlikely that the actual numbers of patients would dramatically increase in the hospital practice should a direct-access clinic be established. The resource implications are that whilst an expanded outpatient clinic service would be needed, because of a relatively low investigation rate further financial expenditure would be limited.
In general, GPs provide a good service for their patients in difficult circumstances in deprived inner city environments. In the main it may be better for them to concentrate on very accurate history-taking rather than a few attempting inadequate examinations. These findings should be fully recorded in a referral letter. Their task may be assisted in the future by the provision of direct-access outpatient clinics in a colorectal unit for patients presenting with lower bowel symptoms.
